The ATC Board met Monday, May 4, 2015 at Atlanta Bread Company on Hendersonville Road.
Attending:
John Blexrud
Bill Finley
Sherry Stoneman
Sherry Roane
Dolly Mclean
Robin Linderman
Janet Bensley
Doug Milch
Tom Kingsbury
Victor Dostrow
Ali Schuetze
Dolly gave a treasurer’s report:
$10,787.58 general fund
$11,000 scholarship fund
$7,000 outreach
Sherry Stoneman gave an update on the Farm2Table race. At the time, 21 were registered. KickIt
Events had been unable to secure any presenting sponsors and we were waiting to get a contract
from Eliada to host race there. We briefly talked about options. John was to meet with Leslie (KickIt
Events) in the coming week. 
(Note: after John’s meeting with Leslie, the board, in an email vote,
voted to cancel the Farm2Table race.)
Bill Finley gave us an update on memberships. John proposed that we have a separate meeting
devoted solely to memberships.
Robin gave an update on the Scholarship Program. At the time of the meeting, he had received 2
applications. He was considering extending the deadline and John suggested we might get some
publicity about the program from Karen Chavez at Asheville Citizen-Times.
John gave an update on the Friends of EarthFare race. ATC is an official charity for the race…partly (or
mainly) because EarthFare wanted to use RunAVL on their race shirts and materials and this is
actually now the name for Tom’s running group (beginners to graduates).
Asheville Lightning Junior Olympics program requested $500 from ATC. 
The Board voted to donate
$500 from the Living Healthy Fund to this program. Motion passed 9 for, 2 against.
Jay Harris gave a presentation about a youth running program for kids grades 3-8. He has done a
program like this in Wisconsin and wants to start one here in Asheville. What he would hope to get
from ATC is visibility and help with recruitment. Jay is to bring a proposal back to the ATC. John
suggested that Jay join the board and administer the program, if we agree to do this…

Submitted by Sherry Roane

